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Dr. Dadley Called By
w; pl«dce AQcftuce M
Ike Flee

Death Of Mother
Dr. Fred A. Dudley, head of
the depanjnent of English, wa.*)
called to Ccr.'u. New Torit/ by
the death of his mother. Mrs.
Joseph M. Dudley. Dr. Dudley
left >!or»riead for Co.-fu, Sun-

w Ike Cmo>

try (M- wkick It na*da.
•NE XkT10!9. ladlrMble.

TICE for AU.

A

Breck Senior Play
To Be Given

Mericans OnAproai
All

Under the direction of Miss
Juaniu Minisb. class sponsor,

“NVMEER SIXTEZX; :'

Mrs.Hettie Fugate
. A mburgey Goes On
--------------

• —------

Pre«W«: Rr. .evol,
f.
press '■or.ference TuesdBv tnor.

------
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(orehead somechiie today.

with LIBERTT aad JUS-

THE4^SI>-4Y, APRIL H.

Sugar Will
Be Rationed
After May 4

why .Rd'l».i wherttor, ™min Lv,ta' Rld„ a«d cWr,;, Atnl
things happen. Hetlfe Ambur- burgev all Uving as is her busYes, we will have sugar ra- gey was a home-loving, family hand.'j. A. AmLrgey. A child

Registration
Of Older Men
On April 27

“y be let,
,he col- *• «ho tee raehed ,!ie age
library or if you phone ”f
a^d have not ;
^
f«ch^ me age of 65 year*

S:~SSS sr-^« =v=-E-.S353 ■- *,—■ ~ - =JH5Si
fS'SlH
=MifjS£
ESCES
£5C-325SS™ ~
—
t occur until April
,_you must register on Ap-

to get the letters and promise
to publi>h iheip all as rapidly
"»»“‘bleHere* one from Ernest Carpenter at Pearl Herbor
Deer Daddy, Mama and Carrie:
Recieved your letter and was

edv
w'-'- -ourh^l
in Rowan
act'ers and t^dr
' ,pn
regardless of age.
it sh^tui^d be *ellS^’
»«“■>'• »siau,^.., stores
ppiy, jovee Wolfford a
J
bu.-;nesses places as
g
a”r^^
handle sugar will be recjulred
B. Calvert heariln.
”
teer nehea-sals Lv» iwic. m “ register first ,.n April 27 and
for“wo wLl^Thu
t^bitration tor the ene county will be held a
__ ......
^
which
were a.sking about HuU skirts, ume
won an enviable nePb»ce In the Martin
—- There-ere-pienty of Them-here. pdiit oT'«h"erever SowrT wTll "^’* buHdhig itr More.heafl;-Re-

we are a; w.ir now and the ene- role*
my 1* grasping tor information.
Tou alsoI asked me to write
• Uncle Frank and Aunt Mary
but you will have u> send me
their address. Tell Bessie and
Don to be sure and write to
me. I am snding you a pUrure
or your sailor son. l look awful
. your letter was cerwioly an itwpirlng letter and
all the Blue Jackets said to tell
y«i hello. As for Bobbie Delong
and Blackle Houston I havenT
•een anything
of ,h«n.
them. I' have
’
rthing Of
with me from AshUnd,
Just a little shon guy only 6
feet 4 Icfaes taH

___

RlO« ^ iSTtt ril

ftwn your km and brother.
Ernes Ckrpeaur.

Mr*. A W- Young aecompanied her son. Camden as tor
as Louisville Wednesday on
hi* return to Ellington Field,
Texas, after spedmg a teff day
ftiTough here. Camden Is In the
army a:r corps, and U hoping
In the near future to receive
.an
appointment to officers
to obtain a c
. • • •
FKOM iAMBS TURNER
.,
Ike ftaltowfu letMk. from
" w« rrwdM.
Mr^ Charles B Hogge I*

■*

^

Reduction In
April
Light Bills

'

learned to respea and love
••Ma" .\mburgev. as the entire
nighborhcod called her. because
°n® coul<l not live near her
without be;ng forced to real*“ ber intrin.sic worth and her
Ir.esumable value.
Everyhixty tailed Mrs. Amburgey "Ma" and ii was a term
of-twpect. For every neighbor
renaurant. a mother, not only to. her fam°r a-hotel
......register ■
'^S'^bbors as well.
on Apnl 27 and 28.
W> can hick of no greater
Registraioc for individuals
^ban t.hat, of -Jtother" and
will be held at the following when it is find may be applied

« M,vh h. .„RJefferson DaT
Dinner Draws
Many Notables

the fu-neral of Mrs. J.
^ Aicburgey were Mrs. Irvin
Arthur
'"aren. Mrs. Lisha Amburgey.
Mrs. Walter McIntyre. Mr. and
Mrs. O-scar Cometie.'all of -Ashland: Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cor
net:e. Charleston. W. Va.: Mr.
and Mrs. B. W. Comette and
■Bonw-anff 5rrsr~HaW
------------ ................
Mary
Henry. Frenchburg; Mrs Mary
McClain. Hamilton. Ohio; Mr.
and Mrs, Uren Barker. Crestline. Ohio: and Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Bogess Willard Ky

Two Forest
Fires In Day
Extinguished

Cle-arficH— Scl-->,vi hr-.;-e.
Paragon — Store.
Wetf Cox (Crixi school house,
burring sedge grass early in the
Elliouville. precinct 4
and
Ramey— school bouse
afternoon of a windy day,
17. at Elliottvllle high school:
McKenzie — school house
Doyle Lawson was burning Allen B1 ack. C. B. Turner, RusCranston — school bouse.
The aimual Jefferson Dav
ot some briars and the sedge
Meadows, Roberta Bishop.
Clark — .school hou.«e.
dinner «ponsor«i by the Young
grass was ignited when .the
Carter, Mauveriue Miles,
Little Brushy — »cKdol tjouse Demccratic
club of Rowan
wind blew his tire across the Donhy Turner,
electric service ror an enditch Une. Ranger Sioller arrivP^ae Grove, jureclnct 5 at the
-..........
......... ..........
.....................
Oah Grove or Hamm — at
was one of the most
month,
based
Ofr-Aprjl meed about the time the fire got "’alia school; MWchell Estep.
----««• raa<fln«s and
and affeCiiog-iome
affeCUng^iome
bil „
't
«<>*•
.........
.......
.......... .....of the
.....
There will be no additional out of control and called out Katherine Jackson Caudill
rewdentUl. rural
and
~
house.
sections
Morehead at Idartindale bldg. f““
attendance. Speakers raise on the citv and county the Morehead State TMChwd' Brushy, precinct 6. at Little
municipal
lightng customer*.
Hakleman
—
at
school
house
“**“'*«1
Governor
Johnson,
property
as
proposed
by
the
coUeg? crew, whose prompt ac- B*^hs school; W. H. Bradlej-.
—•' e plan to help cu»
FsnacEB — at acboel botiae.
Cbakidler. OoBiMess- state tax commlrolon. The Ken- tion coonned the
to sbooS ^ ^ Porter.
j

Tax Increase
Taken Off
By State

__ ^___________ M-ad-

*»^g the 1
atuMunced In Lexlngiofl .on April E later.
Wk* Mm Beve n)*Mg*T
by R. M. Watt, president of
Every person from a we
K«itucky Utilities compsny.
(OmuBued Ob Page Twe>
Customer*’ electric bills cov.
ering a month’s use are to be* figured on existing rates ani. ScCTefarV Of BlaW
discounted 100 percent for mA^.,
.
i
^
<er reading periods ending on rhailks CoHpge
dates from March 9 «n April 9
*
Inclusive. Mr. Watt #ald' This
____________
reducUon iiv, .electric service
^ ”*vy
****
studies made hv .
P»bfc S.rvl«
commission the Utter ran 'of
"
3941. and complies with an order,. he explained.
■«
The following
anicle from
the local manager. Frank Ma- ^

. who was
speaker.
.•
: dinner was bountifully
I aM tastefully arranged

EMward Blsht^. Vred CaudOt,
Aufftin RkfcQe. Osra Bruce,
Marie Sturgill. Fam B^rU.

s.’fflEaui

S'--,;.

Bring.

’>« -t-

STb.’S?

Schools Oner Tonlker
P*-'"*
B<»b ,!>•
ppUms aM tx.
The voKev ban
V
appear before the commission "snap’ crews are to be conball icumin^c Sch was
f^tulated on their prompt a«r
wurnamcnc which was
jj
espn tn suppressing
these fires.
Hres.
held to"Ttoll^v
L. Wells. '«5n
suppressing these
at the MorehS’ hi2 SS
Appropriate measure will be
^ proS m be ^itf s,^
M. Hogge. County Attorney, taken to .settle with the men

r .1

Akemtr. buw ee«hi thU pattoa
BILL
Mpy, Th.'Zn’Zt.
»F
Pr<n=lp.l. « i, ,3^” "■*
aud her AlUe* loar?
commission finally ruled
. Ike letter:
................ Ing period covering this billing FRANK KNOX Secrotaiy ef ® ^<««T 8«>d feeUng among
(Ostrtinued From Page Two)
ae Navy.
the consolidated schools.
in 'hat it would not order the

TWLr. Win Hold
U.I Mm Not Week

se«B.-TSe ywumi tSx

tiflid the eonmy offkisle of*
•* «
*“■
proposed
proposed blanket
blanket Increase
Increase In
In A®**'’local taxes of 10 p«Mit on
The second dre about
town tots and 20 percent on founh mile further

„.K„«' >«p»p'«•' p~pp=
were sold.
inlform with the assessment in ■•.nao" crew from Morcan tort
Cranston, precinct 12 at the
The Morehead dinner has alcounties A hearing was
*o-«t se-rice newer
.school Ottis Whltd
rndj„nir. '
«r \Vedr™!.y, .Iprl 8. . a,
,5*,
^

Ae eenh-e. Frankly. wtU •

h a t
1 this morning* I went

by our fitting men in all parts
a*^>’8ed for
af uie world, who
in lonely
county;
Moreheatl:
hours need a good bock to help
clncis 1, 10. 7. 18. 19 an~d IL at
them over Uie luugh spots.
the Local Board office. Martindale building, Morehead. The
following are
registrars: The
Loral Board.
Roxle WendelL
Lotties Powers. Evelyn We«t:
, Darlene_C.rHtoher., .Lj'da.ilarie,..
Caudill, Virginia Howion, Anna
B. Carter, Vivian Young.
Farmers, in the high school
gym tor precincLs 2 and 11. • •
Goide Dillon, Clarence Allen.
Austin .A^rey. Gertrude HlgTwo small woods fires occur- gins, Thelma Caudill
Csudill Branch yesterPiercy voting house, for pre-'
ward Hall, Oddie

s s;iSrr.eTrrtr“'

c'S!,”',.“°rG»r2 l
lm„on.
ptgnk precinct 15. at Utarke
school: George Brown. Hubert
McDonald.
McDonald
Brushy precinct 20 at Big
Brushv .school:
Jerty Ande^

—- .

Expresses Thanks
The Church of God i

Mxt UsM ef the Troll niiM S^t deal '
k«Mlik«| April s.

Board Of Regent*
-asmoa a* everything was sat- meeting of the
school year n_ MilUw Rm
vised the officials that unless a
the church at this pUce Tou
UUctory. f hied myself below will be held in the Morehead ^
“**'
the Clayton
Recreation
Eleele FMiIly .Mamkeie similar Increase was made next are cordially invited to attend ‘
again and decitW to> write to high school gym
April 24 at Coimty
Vew««i*k7 la
“ SpeDiag
opeiling Bee
oee
-t-i, Voi-Ph^aet B
r o
uiucoac »<» m^ue ncii
and Sunday school
notetover ip,, mom. «ilch ilm. ,1, sn ahlbU of
Don MUier of Bimk ranlng eents m„ RomSt.;
omV.. „
■” "™P'"«<' with us.
lag coffee. The mornL
,lne pre. th. „r_„ll0.,M ndmol. .II,'h. Khoo, I.
u,. Row' Ito
-- ^ ____ _
^
RegoUr servtce* llDO a- m.
hasn’t arrived yet, eo
____ on
_ .
» _I mn-t
Th. pohli. h, In- « mnnty nrhool. U* -mr .1 bulWIm;
>""•
• Th. Lft wortc tw.
t '^'^Wings and grounds crews of
P' »•
ten you much eboui what's go- vited
the an tvork ^ the anosal spelling bee. Last Ui* coUege. The entire faculty . ThejSJtmty ^xeT on proper.
Sunday.
log on e«ept to say that we ing carried
public year Fred Hogge of Cranston, •
elected. Milton Evans wZ. ■
Prav«r meeting, 7:30 p. m. earit
:« nwre or less doing our pen
was the reptaseniative-at- the:
_ emp
as janitor of the ed- Equa*i»ll<» ihis spring over Friday.
-'a*» T said In my first post war
which Ls held la LouisvUl
dlle mini■istration building repUcing
•frentlon:
mttnodarndujn.
every year dumg KEA
Stone Jackson.
■ni-W- L «JH J sreat
'«»
I'd like to five you an eye
J A. Lewi,®. Chairm.-in of
BcmIt Of Drowned Man
witness account of recent go
•ewfne to Im> dome at The Red
ings on. mother, j5ver a cup of
riM. There wffl nlwava he *■
Fonnd In Bath Cimuty
that mighiy good brew, but It
l<Wie .I* the' «-te ln«r«. »f von
The body of Roben Conn,
Watt
will keep a few months',
ean’f «nenif a 'tar it the ’BetTwho was drowned in Lickir?
Kidridae of Morehead who
not be impalieot. Onlv go
B
tnc room, won’t von f.ak« BOihe
river near Fanners, after he
died
at
his
home
on
Saturday.
grees at 5:00 a. m. out’heiw
home o fth ton? ti'c-'-dlnc *o
walked off the new bridge at
the resldday, mom. if 1; 1* ___________
any consoUMonday
tvnp-f from he-adonarterm. the*______________ that place,- wa.® found on Frilion to jtm to know that one
'n charge of Rev. Buell
nr* a«kfne n« to make ho«Bft.al
is “warm”.
ouii*4 was maoe m uie
Below is
Associ.ite
memberships. .?!,
Of; your boys Is
i" given
i^ven a complete
enrment. for onr nrmo.i
i*ve lost all track of dates,
cemeter>- west of More- report of the drive for funds
A. W. Adkins: Vernon AlThe body
ahnnr V.iv M .md rhe other
times and piacro; am nothing
for the Kentculri- Societv tor
Chiles Van Antwrep; a badly deeompo^ condition
A
begin woric ihonM he ftn'vhM rir®*.
but a cog In a great madhlne
Watt Edridge was 71 years Crippled Children in Rowan Dt Emma 0. Bach: Prof. G. C. a-"-d bunal was made on Saturhe
^
„ „ also h.nre mnrh knfrflng
We
whlcb moves In a vast are*, of age at the time of his death, county, from Ma«h 26 to Af ®anks: Hartley* Battson: J. A ‘‘ay at Cranston. An inquest
® b*
hein?
covers
thousands of square He was a retired employee^of ril 5. 1942. under the chairman- Bays; Russel Becker Halde- was held by Uge Amburgey In
wntlnue hfroaft \.ic
,, Amerira**
miles and the pans of which are the Kentucky Fire Brick Com- ahp of C. O. Peratt.
man; Ernest Blnlon, Haideman; the absence of the Coroner, and I.,,
o»
«*>•*• f>" F'ar part.
flexibly convened throu4di the pany. He Is survived tnf his Cooperating membership; S25, Mrs. C. X Bishop; Miss Mar- a rerdim of accidental drownChicago.
-----------------------magic waves. Tod could not con wife, and by two sons and two Lee Clay Products Co.
Ruerite Bishop: Mrs. Edward i„g was returned. Conn was 55
£]«,
Instnirfor In
ceive of the magnitude of this daughters. They are Roland ESustaining mmnberAip. $w, Bishop; Arthur Blair Dr. Har- y^rs Z age.
v
t M-thenrori*. n*«.
operatton-ita really tiemen-.drtdge. Mrs.
Oscar Jackson. Rowan Sty Womans Oal.; <>«
Samuel F. Bowen; ^
Mathematics Dept,
dous. and it’s Just too big for Mrs. RoUle Smith of East Chi- Morehead Womana Club.
HaMemam Prof. W. E. Bradl^ Vacatimi In Schools
Insiruetop
....
a,,-., a
anyone to have a complete cage. III. and Jesse Edridge at
Contributing
memberships, Mrs. Denle Brammer, Halde____^__
'hnWh^ ...
^ mathematirs^ and physics,
av
holding Kentutfcy mounain ------rived -----here ---------after
Friday afternoon '
menul picture of It
home. He Is alao survived by $5. Dr. R F. Terrell , Union man: D. C. Burns; Prof. SUth ■

RedCrossToMake
Hoteihl Garmeiit.
Fnr American.

Watt Hdridge Die.
AtHomeIn
Morehead

'

Martindale Po.

Good Sum Raised
^or Cripple Society

And yet thank God, Mmeooe the foltowing brothers and sis- Grocery Co.
Malone Cain; Arthur Caudill
has, because the ^»le thing term Milton Edridge of Paris:
Active memberships. *2,
«2, Rob- Mrs,
Mr*. C P.
RUudSlD
Caudill; D C
C^^S
Caudtn »nn..
I smotthJy and un»- Jack El^ge. Lado^. Ind.; ert Bishop; Bruoe’s 5-10
Store: .nID; w!::
Roy Caudill- O P earn
rlngly and without any break- Robert, Bath tiounty: MT» Kate J, O'. Everhart, Frank Haven*. Miss Lulille CatlMt- Mrs! John
downs, flat tires or empty gas Glnter, Mt SierUng; Mrs. Lou Emmett HaU. Oeorfieki; D. R Cedi; Mrs, C. L 'Cooper Mis.
tanka. An
occasional -----------------------—Ujnd.
smarter Car
-----------LeKJbetter,
leadbetter, Haideman;
Haideman: Miss
Miss Herman
Herman Cooper;
Cooper Mrs
Mrs .Roy CorCor
hlg of protonlty lends a Utile
A
were in charge CumOeen Smith: Dr. William neti*^ w«
(Contlsued On Page two) of the Une Funeral HomA
B. Tau^ian.

""'“cr-SSp..... ■
Reriral To Be Held
AtValeanrch
Starting Snndaj

The teachers
‘v-cuvre ana
and vmjuiv.ioi
children of
'he new'Spring u. ..
^
eonsolklated srtool* f”*"
algebra, trig,
are enjoying aprlag
soring vacaUon
vacaUon
'he gospel his messages ncmetry and
household phybean-searchlng
and
to
the
sics.
Mr
Magee
is, a graduate of
I’laradey and Friday of this .
_
week. Many of the teachers are ThefTti^
w
.J-'-m’. 'ty of Kentucky
a gradidte assisattend KEA in
m ,
planning to attrod
-v..*, _________ .. L.'Har artship in mathemaUes at the

I

Thuriday, Anril 16, 1942_

„

The Rowan Couniy Rew

-TKswsrsiTsrr:
. ____ ___

’

X the Port*me«p •<

.rrTrrTrTzrpi^- ■-,,

« 19 and they Wld^e

“m'”'thntl them I did.

tamilv^nuy have ll pound.*
hand, but if you do. then you
must report It and will not he
issued a stamp book at Oie
Jt gisiration. Those families hav^MONTHS____ ________ ______________________
SLSi ir.g dght pounds or less will »
ONE VEAR
----------------------------------------. $SM
ceire stamp books. It
^
ONE YEAR (Out »>*
------------ ----- -------------------------not «*ister and me^»^_
*?n ,!!^uir^lawr
ticn. you will he__r^u r^
........
to apply to the Rationing ^

»">

much anfl qu - .
son if you
^
: „p to be free
going m
<,f
and
^o^^sis'a^d ne'er-do-wells who
' u," S all ihind^ very large
e^ghi ball u,m
and CP...--------®
expected to“*«P
keep
“
..Remember
us^Vhere.
"Remember Peart
Harbor" is both a slogan and a

“«
^; tr'crsrur* “”■; s'c“‘\rorr"b?;

,anl«, Mo»l»y ■'P'« ™ “ wnPiriM
‘S'e/bill.
-30 n la in rcom 105 Science in peogress f^ the FREE BILL

'”

J' ='™.,.‘7.u^ ™"»P"- »
than eight
vcu about that

^ HrCHr

Icr with Dr. E. D- Blair insiruc- your Ughis thinking that
or repcn -o the first cbss W BILL wUl «ver -h«
registering it that time.
you use now. as. u *111 not do
A. W.
M. D. ........................
Chairman
n. Adkins
AUKIU9 —
...
Medeai Division Civilian De
fense

BwiieM p«>p«rtT. two ato^

A.

too and

OU«

.r«iTri,m»rr.i; iTLT<:z^r^.
^^1111 some tooay
learned to march a little,
but not much. When you get
this letter tell me how you
pictures I sent you
and he sure you donT give em
away.
’
Mother.
Mother 1i would
would havetold
havetold
y^p ,^^here I was going hut I
^-as m Alabama before 1 knew

OI.5TI8T
ejo—ss«

jamlly. Pereons und- dlti hap^n.
-^rn^. nwx
Theje ^ Pj;.,
^1^”: '

Sugar Rationing

ore iiui.—yea''^' —- -.
• ?ump hook for each mem
(Continue! From Pag*
uvavn na-i-na.* ■ law™. qW baby w the
/s «
l_J rUSUrMl
--------af BUMsArUncfroMl
Sje.M.-telDWtn«Arto.gfrei
.^sier or be
Cflppled thlWreil
STOMACin ULCERS »>>•
.continued From Page One)
DUKTO EXCESS ACID except those in the army, n^
y,. r crotcher
k. . D.
- - .......................—------- TIMBER FOR S-^LE SAL.E<
The c. »••«
B. Daugherty;
Bob .,-. ----------Dr— .)•
Carter Caves Frei A. Dudley: Mrs. Fr»l
Kea- nudiev: Cecil Dulln. Cieaffti
TBKiTMiNTta,Vi;rt*V...^i.if»»
tiaet la Out* coaaw.----- X“ o ' r-Tm* Charles m'^EloC TlrgiB 9

OUKK RELIEF FROM'

“Dr. Jofcn H. Illfltw

A new banking servke
MONEY ORDERS

^^

S'bcS

Its been raining down here
most Of the time. The wects

fx. r

*ssary. He doesnv
.. to he
L_ ..a 1/v,
TcArrent Airierhave
100 percent
Amercan a« the bigots used to style
’em
’em. He can be'a eomfed negro.
.
%ai .k.A.*iW or
/»r ari Unle
Hrcle Jew
Mi^iirt
Bronx-l’ve seen ’em
^^ey do a sweR
^
^
I”?*

(,,„(» Acro-i Fro- ChrWd-i

aa » hotel,
bu, sutioo; good loc»b«^
price $9,^.0O.
down baJeoce good <erm»
^BmOPRACIttR
SEE
Greyaon, Kentaeky
•t^V NO^lUk •»*
WJck H. Strothc
, HICIL

‘*“ “"■' “‘
you
,ook off Monday evening on

^

r;"

Dr A. t. Hfinghm

bnck Diuiaing
iwav^k*
Tuy.lfa T'S brick
S'lLiw™
U.

~y ■ ha« O.

“aI. SubM-rlptlaos «-« »« P“‘«*

f>sc

........... nrore in Uncle Sam'e-wcocds..J.Q ^ 18 II told them I was

-S>n -or WflTHaii mat
. ., .
a«i ~~
,a....w.. A-Men<^^^
Tor the entire family, regardless

three months------------------------■_________________

.JT"^j

»'„f“^.r "■" ®‘‘ JL-*-™*, .

^

r^r. Lrf his Wife at home, the headquarters Louisville. $—-57

^nnrnFAD.
R-».«
MOREHM._R"-l»«^J!5!iJHE!S^

Pint Aid Qaa

T«3

?rru'nvrcr„r.pf: s-•"" ■w»,ov„
ForsAUE

{opy j„ues wide. Some camp,
It*) yoni.
\jtnm Il like the armyjj,
Rng
jar. but I might not like
^ ^ goci
narogood when they get hart. . . I• will
...ni be
“'r en^- but I think
sau„fe,i. You send me some
,„mps and I will send you the
I get a oav
tor I o<iu I »ii..i
'•• »-•anything. If there l.s any
a few
be the one to
wouliin't ask you but
s with

■

.ccordance »ith th. poUcV

do everything poseibl. to
of this eonmunto, we now lunueh BANK MO

ney orders.
The cost of sending money in this minwr i»
leJ than other method? of remitUnce as shown
by the following schedule;
Not to exceed $10.00

^

Over $10 00 up m
Over $3.5.00 up «‘> FT5 00

^•

^Over 73.00 up m $1«0.00

*

»*•

Trv Iwis convenient and skfe way of sending your
money. A receipt Ls Lssued for every payment
made in this manner.

HIlltNKfYER HUBEmB
SINCE 1841
We have been HEADQUARTERS for
Emit trees; Shade trees; Evergreens;
Roses; Shrubs; Berrying plants; etc.
Write for your FREE Catalog

HIUTWM'VFR MUIHWES
Leikgtomtotiicky
^•v.vs-raaeESXXsu.i

Your Hair
The Most

Important Thing

You Wear.
DLscover the full beauty of your hair and keep
it by getting i

New Permanent
Aiiir^ane Beauly Shgppc
$2 00 up Is $6i0
AT THE,

•

•

Owr nld pricri. .rill pr.-vwil rii^ig

R. L. Hoke: Mrs Lewis Honon;
civde Howard, .jClearfiel^;. M!-ss
Inez F. Humphrey; Ruth Huner LousvlUe: Mrs. Alpha Hutch
ir.s.-n: W.
L. Javne: Luther
.I?vne; Prof. R. W. Jennings.
Tarev

lisSi

n the water, the battlefield.
j
_„^p
■
may
utv.. « ^i
t.. «n Sunday,
SuncUv.
—
everywhere.
I m^jwt
ulk about it much, but nonstij
I do think : ab-.ut it often. •
^ o-dock. I got h’.'tne.sick on
I am sending you a small pic_
ure and I's hoping that a I f-s
^
.j.^n pjoiher. and sister
rve been here. Tommy love as a
like the army, hut I
!*cn and brother to themwhere 1 alwny* wanted n
Your grandson.
Jim (Jajnes Turner)*

LS-^'j^Ni'nK?nn4;
Clydj■ VUU>i*
',^v"he^wantrt
to get into The
JW .
. -W _____
lie
Madden, Haldeinan: Dr N. C army --xaggeratd"- hi.* age a
Ma-sh; Lee Marun;
Martin; Mrs.
i,ui. wnose
v»-ho«e couiconscience bolhereii
Ma'sh;
»rs. Lee
i-«e uu:,
_____
._- rv_
^..11 WSwv.»«nglri1a.
“broke down
MartinParnell
Ma'tir.dale: DC
Dr su .Xri.
ihai Ktt
he flnailv
finailyV “bfC
Frank B Miller. Dewer Mey- and confessrt up",
ers: Mrs. Alice P- Morris: Walcarl Messer wrlies;
ter Owwa. Oearfleld*,. Mrs.
Camp Uvin^a. La.
t Jehn Palmer; Dr. Carton >enDear Stom:
' neb.-i»er C. O. Peratt: Perry
Will drop you a few lines
Prather W. H. Rice: Mi.<« Bet- to let you know Im all OK. but
cfe Rnhinsnn: Ml*. Ellzaiie’h | have a slight cold. I received
Roome: Dr, E. L Shannon: Mrs. your letter toilay and 1 ,*ure
E B. Slu>-s: E. A. Steiner. Jr.; »-as glad to get it. My hand was
J
Mrs i..iphly
slighiv L-—..............
bumeil w-hen
j, C
i_. Stewart,
aie'-aii. Haldeman; —-— - I started
Emnitt R. Teater Ema Thomp w iighl the gas stave but m-’t
son- Miss Rebecca Thomp.wm: had. I think it will be alright
alrlg
Heitdrix-JPelUver L.
Hettdrlx>P«*tliven
C. E.
t. Turntum- in a tew
few oaysdays. I w-ant
want you to
er Mrs. F. D Wellman; Dr. \V. be sure and not worry
C Wnelar.d; J- R. Wendel; An-/*e. Mom I m sure glad ....
drew -White; Civ-le White, rtw’s calf wa.* a helfigr and tell
Clearfield; ElU
0. Wilkes; dad I sure will hold him to hu,
Thoms D. Young.
promUe that I will send him
Contribution,* of 1-«* th.^n St hack thejnoney to take ca« ^
bv employee* of Lee CViv P"o- my calf and that he w<»t be
ducts cu, Ctorflrid. M-m
out .Wthiug un
Seal sale ar.d contrihuilons fot a good job and I like It toobv solicitors in Morobead SIl.OI
WeU Mom. tell aunt Sissie
.4111. Young Hall. S2 »: Fields H.at Tommy and I m «.! i".
Hall AI.S3: Thompson Hall Be: g«».r. Then, are 3S.1OT toys m
Rowan emuntv seboo's, S*.Toi »ur camp. I Ls a t.ry nc.
Br«ldpridge Training Scbool. place and a ring. one.
-in tents, six boys to a tent

WE SELL THE EARTH
FARM AT CLEARFIELD— Good houae. bam, garage. 30
acres of hurt. A bemnUfuJ placa. Cash or terms.
HOeSH and LQT— In Thomas Addition. A five roomed
house. lot 100 by IM feet. Hlghwny and good nefghhophood
Good garden. Concrete froofr porch and good weU on back

Bonday and Moudny. .April IS and 13
Bimdar and Mnoday. April 19 and sa

porch. The bonie baa hardwood Qoon- Price* to sell
TWO LOTS- good residential section of Morehesd; Cash

Mickey Rooney and Lc«t» Smne- l»

or Temis: Priced Reasonably to sell qnkUy

ConTtship Of Andy Hardy
.1 th. wivr.

W.AirTEIh— A snuU boose and lot In 1
"* ""*

-ruMayand Wednesday. .AprU *1 •«* «
Ann
Robert StefUng ia
B Rntherford
t(BUlvl>4nu and
—--- ---------------

-This time For Keeps.
-U«a. JO.T com" » Tow.- - Met TrScT » <«—
Th.r«h» o.d FHd.,. .ipril = •«! M
Flcfcicher Feature Cartoon in color

Mr Bug Comes to Town

FARM— One S4 acre farm on the I
i..wa all good. Seven roomed boose
good garden, orchard and strawberry patch.
One smal farm and even roomed honae, good garage
and other oBtbuUdfngs.
HOUSE:— An eight roome* hooae and lot 80 by l»f feet,
— miso
Also uiree
three laige
large purcun,
porches, uuc
one sicc|>w,n
sleeping
stone foundation,
porch and gas water and Ughts. A doable garage and stone
celtor. Cash or terms. Re«"»"»*««» o>h«»

-Mbd.,«m, mud 0I Fl.y mS W.lm W» N""
S.t.rd.y. .Wril = 'I”"'"' ""Ml”'

Missonri Oatlaw
INm “Red Berry
Uoyd Wotan and Consetaorr Moore In

Bnv Me that Town

Surely! They
All Want the
Beer that’s
y
\^raight-Ag^^

for ih qojlity

i

'
AU
5TRAIGHT-AGB>

RKHEMnEIi,
SOBETTiRWUhhti
f.WBk'mDE

m

We Extend A Cordial Invilation To You
and

luTaoRfS' o’ltUr
Tbe Globe Tailoring Company
Cincinnati. Ohio, who will be at our etitablishiuent on

F.ARM— Located 3 miles from Morrkead in "I«ht of High
way. Route 60. One hnndrdd acres, about 70 acres leveL
bare and onlbtUWlng". *Ah«a a tenant ^oose. Low p^ fort-

”

ns-PTMIT INSCR-tWCE COBP.

Miss, Bring Me
a Bottle of
Falls City

Mrte M
take, mere a

Kentucky Par
and you'll get |

MORF.HEAD, KEMTCKY
_________ __

To atlend an ,\DV.\.AiCE SHOWI>G of ihe Neweel Fabrics

•nmher for farming pongees. Good eight roomed boose,

The Trail Theatre

5^Yt»»,B£>HDED

The Citizens Bank

LVDA HESSER UUDILl
WE SELL TBE EABTH

Friday, April 17th., 1942
Slake jour SELECTION NOW while the eholee ia plentiful Rod
prices are STILL RE.ASONABLE and apeeify jotir ddiycry tUle to

loiDE'S DEPT. STORE
Only CustomTailored Clothes
rail emphaeixe the good points of your figure and minimiae the
imperfections. No matter whether you are short or tali, lean or
stoat
stout or just the
me average man, yonr appearance can be DEFINTTELY
improved if your clothes are tailored to
Wbatever yonr reqniremenu, you can depend on your GLOBE
W^tever
suit to be a work of art, perfect in every detail.

ALUtertoY(»,Hr.Morehead:
Now, if ever is the time to order your clothes, not just nlymerly
NOW IF EVER is tbe time to order your clothes, not merely ,to fill
«aa.4a but
Iwn, for Awwm*
___________e needs
some Inn.,
time t#.
to .*r.n.a
come.
Even in normal times our domestic production of raw WOOL
by far insufficient to meet our consumption and imports
iports are now
m. uieviuiiiiv
V.1U icau
sharply curtailed.
Inevitably KiiMK
that will
lead hi
to svarcii
scarcity und that in
m to falser
higher prices. LET
le.i US
ls URGE
unur. YOU
ilmj to visit our dealer on
tnm
the date indicated, when onr expertly trained man will
are in serving yon.
take pleasure

The Globe TaOoring Company

-

Mr-■-?-w^%«

VAX covxry ;

, 4gi> 9, 1942

After EASTER SALE
Now It Is More Important Than Ever
To Save. Save And Buy Defense Bonds
NEW EASTER

SPECIAL PURCHASE
SALE
OF SPRING COATS
GROUP ONE
Spring coats and fing
er tip toppers, values
to S9.95, only
GROUP TWO
AD wool suits and
coats.valnes to $12.95
GROUP THREE
Coats values to $16.50

500 Hab to Select

$498
$798
$098

SALE OF
IVIFNS SPRING SUITS
All maeh hifda«r pri««d __ New apring patterns in
double breasted suit*,, Grand for wear
now and tbrougb Easter; Tweed^berringbonM and
novelty weaves to choose fro*n_ Siae# to 44

Hats
from-----EASTER SALE OF
A »>EC1AL GROUP
.. OF FINE HATS „
Straws - Felb - in
ail the new colors.
Yonr choice of values
to $2.95-

^. „

$15

V

ry
\
\

. JARMAN SHOES FOR .
MEN
SAME HIGH QUALITY that has made these America’s
most popular Shoes.
NEW SPORTS MODELS ARE IN tan; browns; brown and.
white and ventilated styles.

$2.98, $3.95
$4.95, $6.50
CLEARANCE SALE
WOMEN DRESS SHOES
SPORT SHOES
200 Pair, Values up to $5.95. Your choice

GROUP TWO
Values up to $1.98. Mostly sandals and
summer shoes. Your choice only

AQ^
^^

H

\

\|

- i

OUTSTANDING
EASTER DRESS
event

mj

With an inboductionto Summer’s Bewitching Styles- - Crepes - Spuns - and
Stripes and Floral Patterns.

1.98, 2.98,
4.95

EASTER SALE
NYLON HOSE
Friday
and
Saturday Only

WOMENS RAYON SUPS
One thousand beautiful rayon satin and
rayon French crepe sHps 'in lace, em* t
broidered and tailored models White. J ^ ^
tea rose and pastel shades to chix^
Also black and navy; siaes to 44_____ _

$1.29
Perfed Quality

GOLDE’S
DEPT. STORE

EASTER TIME
IS HOUSE
CLEANING TIME
35000 ROLLS

Wallpaper
No advance in Price. 250 Patterns from
which to choose — Per Roll
We him it for you FREE of charge

Tl,-,-l^. Afra 9, IMg
toim*yJV«M
■
The ______
R« ;____

. .
' •

r<

rZ^^M and

I ffefigoiia/^ ESrriSs
-----Mr,. W. C. Swirt ,jd Mbsm
ElUabeih and Katherine Blair
spent Sunday In Lexington
• the former’s father. F. P.
Blair who has bee aeriousl.v ill
■Biair
In the hospital. He unerweni

Why Not Pay Yonr

us during tl»'
ng^ .g^ followinR the death

In the finals, he defeated

SS&^ ”“»—”•

" "-*•

. ...------- .»renu.,_I>r:-----------—frntrhw
r^i*-«»J-MitT *ew one* cuE_aii.»hnmiilnn
toreeylog aod Ptatttoc
stationed with the army
..iwcrtbed.. There ^ •
-----------_ am Wwdt
CARD
OF THASK8_
^ Sir abeenee They
!TBttori““MTM./'’vWi«i
' hla
hte
h-ve'not
............
' Ko have
do responded to
............
............
... ____
. .
f OharaBteed. See me whei»,T««
We
desire
to
express
— a
‘>”>0'er.
Crutcher
and
y «»«e 1.
.... r. W.
«. E.
c,.
w.—------Monday
J*^gertp4j«a. deepest appreciation to our
,arveyi#g work to do»
iirdVa . Tuesday,
Tuesday.
__
_ for .a few
»__ h/^m
^
“Rev.
rpv Worley
WOTlev Hall whon unduw Va.,
family
hours Miuiriav
Monday
to ’—
Ironton. « "■«
'
. the friehds and neighbors who so Morrhead. Ky- B. B- Wo. ^
operaub, tor, gol>«
.^H.vto Cir- whiille
••
'
“
b'w —
irkmxh with Yon
«o« need the
tne M
p«=
..
^ble to re- S;“?M«
Mr.- and Mrs. w'’vr»<.Tu
Hayden ^ OMol ,o .S'nbTruri^uibwIS
Sunday.
News nenda yon.
ZS' m“ 'ko». c.™>- -‘= ■»»- _
j^ne has relumed p_„_i. . Miller. Jr. of this
„r „d M». n: K v»r>nard
K.»»b cheal
;S! of Indianapolis. “ ivS 0,»„ .Un,

be there two weeks longer.
er the weekend.
accn^mpanied his
'^ho will make a short Kentucky last Thursday atfer ,
------------^
home, going on f^ th^
^
his family, defeating RusseU Jones In
Mrs. 2. E. Johnson is spend- Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Rantoul. Ill- where he ha»^^
___
semi-finals, 21 to 6 and 21 to 4.
fag the week .with her daughter heimer entenaine.1 in honor^
^
^mp at Mrs.
miB. Lvda
L..<u> Ridges and
—- daugh-. Hettle Marie expect tRgrtsmouth. Va.
„,eek. GuesU besides Leo Davis remain with her ^^rentsj!

cZ..s'..«

Mighty Popular
These D.ays that *
Falls City Beer

- -- ....... ...

There’s a Reason
--------, lira. R- W.
spend her —
mother in Lexington.
____

______
■
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Helwij. Deo Divas
ad as their guests Sunday Betty Kenney of
ton.

__

penheimer.

gu”Tthirwee^'’ier\^^'^

>“»“ “■ “h

...it’s

whose death occt
morning
Mrs. E. Hogge returned Saturday from Lexingtort where

tor fa

fa

She

ssr"wh“rs

Dean and Mrs. W. C.Lappln. ttal blindne*.
Mrs Virgil Wolfford-and Mrs.
—
Lester Hogge were Cincinnati Mrs, Peck Robinson went fa
visitors Friday.
Washington Wetlnestlay
spend hep vacation whh Jier
unty Womans
..
.._
, is working
meet *‘‘1
with
S/"meet
der Vvll

, WE DO AN OFF-N-ON BUSINESS
Often Coal — Onto ke

Need a Laxatwe?
Take goad eld
"blackdraught

Straight-Aged!

BEER

But U can get either. Just can 71
ments;
...... .. . ......... ............. ............. ....... ...............
Miss Anna Jane Day of Mrs. HaiTv Ookiberg and fa-'
r ___ 1 lUtlB
Frankfort spent the weekend^
‘ far.t son. _.Stephen Jand Utile
ciaughtA- Bobby sue
Sue retumeu
returned
with friend.s here.
daughter------. home fr.'m Oncinnati fkmday.
Mrs. J. R. Wendell and mothQouiberg drove up for
er. Mrs. D. C. Walker were
Lexington visitors Monday.
Mr and Mrs. Cun Bruce and
•—
---. I nee brought

Morehead Ice & Coal Company
From Mine to U

M^: K rhi^ur fa «hia-nd
Bleach^ Muslin, 36 inch, yard . 15 c
Putnam’s Dyes all colors "kg . Kk^
Ladies Saddle Oxfords, per pair, S1.59
Men’s Dress Shirts 98c. Dress HaU 98c

THE BIG SIOCE
Save On Railroad Street _ Plenty Parking Space

t^r^ C C cSaT
Monday. Mr, Oine had under
Re” Zack SSey has re- gone an operaUon for appenditurned from the hospital..
.. ..-.Its, Ora Bowen of Haldeman suf-

s'. «s,t.

H,,, Helaer
-------- of Lexington.
ggy morning.
moriuiig. He was
v««= taken
M—...
■'. ■
to the Ashland hospital and Is
Mrs. H. L. Whit* Of smwh «x»vering nicely,
is spending fae week wt«t her
sister. Mrs. ’Telford Oevedon Mr. and Mrs. BUI John.«ion
and
family.
ui joiuiv
are rejuicing
rejoicing ovei
over the «....—
arrival
■ ■
of their first grandson James
Mr. and Mrs. Frank ^■'•ert ghepperd. He is the »n of Mr.
and sons, Oscar and Billy and
James Johnson of
Misg Juaniu Williams returned Le^inpon and was bore at St.
home last week f«}m a weeks jo^pj,'= hospital on 'Tuesday
Denver, Colorado where ^
^ Grandma and Grandpa
htP™ W-lTlard'
Willard u
U KjUoned.
............
_
Willard Is in the milRapy polWednesday.

War Brings Changes
due to the war. make
take II
it u*-s-«-»eu>.»
uci-e»Mir\ s*"*
for boaiThe RECL isTORE. in an
_
red the
effort to adjust its business lo new
foUowing program which will lake EFFECT lM>lLm.\TEL\.

A.nnngwig x-«u«ssuir*»<» »*—
nesw
lo ----------------ihoee
Dene to
lo adjust
«My»*t-s itaelf ...

Cash And Carry- No Delivery
Onr inability lo buy tires has forced us lo discontinur our DEUVERY SERVICE of groceries. Id the future this store will also go on
lARRY PLAN. Bv
a CASH and CARRY
By doing this we will be ai>ie
able lo
»® sen you
_______
aavtPUl TO
Tfh YOU. What we saTe
SBTe by Use
the CASH
^_____ -____a
» ,t A SAVING
and CARRY system, we propose lo pass on to our lCUSTOMERS in
a REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF GROCERIES.

Qn *"d

ers will C.ARRY THEM AWAY with them. M e will appreciate y^
cooperation and believe that the new system wiU BE A CONVENl
ENCE and a S.AVINC to both of os.

Mrs A. W, Young had as her 1>r. R. D. Jodd WiD
guests Saturday and Sunday, Be Speaker
Dr. R- p. Judd, head of the de
partmem of education, will de
liver commencement addressesto the graduates of Soldier and
Paintsville hl^ schools. Com
mencement at Soldier Is May
22, at 10 a. m. and at Paints
vUIe on May 22. at 8 p. m.

\

Anril 25lh.

The REGAL Store

..

WHY
, of MOBEffl^ »o Ain* u-nCTer before .... krepln* Idlehen.

..ut »«*«“'
A»
• When ihst ipedal-delivery bomb
drops on Berlin, k
will probably be
auhed "Made in
U.S.A.- No oiber
oouiury can aMD-..
pace wid) Amelia's
«bnt we’re really
kig. No odwe bat
, ifae men, the msdnoes — or cbe alearie
, power. Ic takes a tremendous hx of power
' 0 tun die wheels dm nm out taoks, planes
and dups te sU the Unind Nadooi-tat
' Amerka it power-/u«.
, Yg, on dunk the mn and—B—
, of Ametka’s deock
foe tbm.

bumming with cei

because
dtey. too,

dOTic powtt doo Gomny. J*P“ ““
toly oimtinol. Tb-T
d.l<
™llo,y red iodoarid d,ooid, dl
over the map.
Ho. » . bodre. tdb d. A»reo^y
_iy tool aiOHidd "d lodivrfiol ««TO»-dofio«rf to d.fCTdi»* d« d"
o»dl tb. I«t bit o/ edtoodJ bre
d-dioodd to tb« but dicddorf.

c.
0«. ore. J«tHo poore dtdiore ^
______ i.-rere. redrew vuddIv more SMs

JOJWfWW UioeM-houn a memth) so
mnfca planaA gmu. !»**•**‘>**« “^
^»mkipamJ«p*aadN»eit.

amnrMMmcM tmt

KENTUCKy UTILITIES COMPANY
taSnoH *AaXVW R.VYTU

.clivily ... prepreh. p ««f rereio* Ibere krertj, «nriJio.. mrel.

. doing their own baking?

u. .b„e id tridtutt* t bU -re .dd dtoy frel tboy ore. bre. rerre

’ mfogdredid* the beallb odd -dfare of ibore « bo rely oo tbeio for .oiileodiire ... by
iog rere red loUore oo Oio olire of devoUoo to h oior, fondly retd rouniry.
ELSEWHERE expert, ree reyiop
that women of America will be RE
QUiRED to work harder and longer
id the plreioinp and preparation of
meal, beranre a beallhy red vigor
oos riliren.bip i. ereenlial lo tne
tory. But no sneh enforced action
ii neeeuary brre -here Coplaio. of
ibe Kileben VOUINTAMLY and
srariomly gire of tbeir time and
laleol lo Ibe proleetioo of Ibe rilal
homef front.
front.

And as tune goes on and the reeog
niUon and aeceplance of war dnUet
become widespread in this section,
long
for iU patriotic fervor,
more and more loyal homemakers
will he seen cheerfully carrying
large sacks of flour and other essen
tial foodstuffs to-their homes to be
expertly converted by Hie magic of
Kentucky cookery into vitamised
x ieiorv irrsf far surpassing the
offerings of professional
c"eis.
chefs.

Winchester Milling Co.

